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This information h Novided so as to facilitate the assessmerf of orr prodr.ict for inclusion in sustainable

litouts anc! architectural oroiects.

Supplier:

Supplier conlact delails:

Produc{ Description:

Producl lmage:

Marblo @

Marblo Products Pty Ltd, Bayswaler, Westefi Australia

Marblo Products Ply L1d ABN 29 944 240 511

Illr Bobby cK Luo, General Manager

Polymedc solid surface male al in solid and lranslucent colours

Pre"consumer r€cycled contenl

i€. mat€rjal diverted nom the wa*e stream dunnq a ntanufacturing process. Included is the reutilisatioo

of mat€rials such as rewor& r€gind or s€rap generated in a process and capaue of beinq reclairned Wthin
tne same proc6s tnat generat€d it.

Comments: Acetone used for cleaning dudng the production process, is fikered and re-used.

Po6t'consumer rccycled contsnt

ie. mareial gsnsrared by nous€holds or comm€rcial, indusrrialor institutional faciliti€s in rheir rcle as end-
!s€.s ofthe produd wlrich can no lo.ger be used lor its intended purpose. This inclrdes reluh olmaleial
from the diskibution chain.

Commentsi l\Iarblo c€n be crushed and used in re-conslituled materials.

Organlcally certified renewable products Fotal Frc€ntago or prcduct by massl N/A



FSC cortifiod timber hl€ase attach cortificat*l Total percenlage of producl lby mass]

Does the product h.ve a warrenty? lf ye3, for how many yeaF?
YES

1oyrs

Environmental Management SFtem lEliisl implemented by product manufacturcr

Do you have an EMS in plac€?
YES

ISO 14000/1 certifi cation? YES

Enerov - includes enerdv .onsumDtion ofmsnrfado.ind

lfyou have an E rS in pl.ce does it include:

Waste minifiisation - includes waste and recycling rates monilored and recorded quarterly

an.l redr.l.d d'Ert.riv

YES

YES

EmiEsions - includes polluting gas and liquid emissions monitored and rccorded

luaterials minjmisalion - includes material input monitoaed and Gpoded annually

YES

YES

Do you have a product stewardship policy? lf yea, what is it?

i.e. A do.ument thgt declaps a manutacturo/supplior/poduc€c inlentions and procedu€s to minimize Ihe

environnenirl impacl ofthen prcduds thrcughout lhe wholo ofthei.liie cyc'€.
Please provide details of any lake back and or €use program which yo! have in place and how the

prcducl is leus€d, lecycled or locondilioned.

Commenis: Marblo can be repaired and fefubished insitu, substanlially enending the life cycle

ol the matefial.

YES

ls yow product designed lor disa*sombly? ltotal percenkge of producr by massl

ie. an amount of the poduct is mecbanically fted and can be separaied into .€usable or ,scyclable pans

Cffiments: Solid surface matodal can bo custom fabrics[ed into pemanern designs which are not
inlsnd€d to b€ taken apart o. it can be used as module sections tMl arc Emoved and r€{sed.

YES

'Please attach additional suslainable prcduct and manufactudng informalion if applicable
Comments:

. Marblo Paoducts Pty Lld offer cuslom sheel sizes to reduce lhe amount of ofl-olt waste and also reduce the
amount ot tuel energy rcquired for transpo.l and haodling.

. Marblo can be disposed ofas dome6ticJstanderd waste.

. Re-cycled limb6r is used for packing crates and formwork, wilh limt€r off-cuts b€ing retumed for re,cyding_

Marblo Producls Pty Ltd

'  
/ / - '

Bobby CK Luo
General Manager

22-03-2007
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Marblo Products Ptv Ltd
Safety, Health and Environmental Statement

Our Safety, Healtb alrd Envtonrnent Matragement System (SHEMS) Danual bas been
p€pared to docurefi dre system us€d by us to tr'Iovide a safe and bealthy woiking
enviro nent for all enployees, coDbaclors and visitors aDd to dsnorshate oui
cormnitrDent to tbe preservation of th€ tratural €uvirotrfpnt aud commulity heritage that
rnay be affected by our operaions.

An effective SHEMS requires the enthusiastic irvolvemetrt of every employee,
supervisor and nunager tkough consulration, co-operation and participaiion to eNur€
that practical solutions to Safety, Health ard Environnreot issues arc achieved in our
*orkplace.

Regular rcviews of our SHEMS will be uadertaken so cbanges in our operatiotrs, industry
p$ctice, standalds alrd legislation are reflected in tbe sys:em ald to emure co hual
iryrovemer .

Sioce this SHEMS docurrEds tbe policy aIrd nctkrds by which we maDage safety, health
and erviroffnent rnatte$, soDe sections of it will be used io $e trabing and inductiol of
enlioye€s, contractors arld visitors.

Dare:

G€off llanf,ood
Director

MARBLO PBODUCTS Pfi LTD
PO Aox 3273 Basssldah DC WA 6942
Ph: (08) 9871 80m Fa* (08) 95/1 8999

E nail: contact @marblo.corn
www_marD|o_@m

Madro @ is a EsieleEd hadda* ot Madlo (Holdin$) Pty Ud,
Mado Prcd@ls Pty Ud b an auhods€d @r ol hat lBd€ma.k in Au8balia and Ne!, Z€aland.


